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THE RESOURCFS AGENCY OF CALIFORNIA
Depa.rt1nent of Fish and Game

STREAM CLEAFANCE PRQJECVl' - COMPLETIOlV ;REPORT
. NOYO RIVER, MENOOC!NO COUNTYY

GERALD HOIl-Wf and WILLIS A0 EVANS
Region 3, Inland Fisheries

This report covers one of the firB"t major stream clearance projects
to be conducted. in the State ~ Activities are described from the
initial surreys to post project inspections 0

A total of 36 miles of spawning and nursery areas of the Noyo River
drainage vere improved. at a cost of slightly over $l9,JOOO. Clearance
work was conducted by use of Conservation camp personneJ..

The project was deemed beneficial, although no satisfaC'torJ method
was devised to evaluate results. Contrary to popular belief,J the
principal benei'it of log .jam removal 1s not removal. of i:cpasseble
barriers. It is improvement of hab1tat by perm1tting, scouring
winter flows to remove silt and gravel deposited behind log jams.
It J-s belle....·ed that both spa:wning c::onditiona and food production are
thus impl"oved for anadromous fishes 0

After this initial success, it is antici.ra,ted that stream clearance
work vill. be carried out on other drnins.ges 0

YSubmitted April, 1964.
Inland Fisheries ~niatrative Repo:t No. 64-10.

This work was performed in part by Dingell-Johnson Project
caJ.i.fornie. F M 4-D, "Stream and. Lake Improvement" J supported by
Federa.l Aid to Fish Resi;o;'at:i.on fu:lds 0

I
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INTRODUCTION

Lo~ng a<rtiv1.ties over the past few decades' hiive C81."s~ severe ,d.amS.ge t~ the fish
habita.t: of our 'North Coa.ststreams. Probably, the mostc1evastating featu.~ has
been excessive ei-oaion, vhi,eh comes- as an a.ftermath'"of the land cleo.nng and road
build.1ii8 associa.ted vith logging.' Debris from' the logging also colle<rts in the
stream' cbaIlIU~llJ and acta as ca.tchm'ent "'basins,ror the,'eroded inaterial s • Often the
naturiU. stre&nbed 1s buried several feet beneath silt and mld. This dost:"Oya the
area for use' by fish life. Frequently the debris also form barriers that prevent
the upstream migration of fishes. Silver salmon (oncorhynChUS kisutch) and
steelhesd (Salroo gairdner1i)'are the principal fish species ocCUPYing these stream&

In an ettort to rehabilitate such streams, the Noyo RiVer stream clearance project
was initiated. Logging damge 1s normally the responsibility of the landowner.
HoweVer~ mOst of'the dBinage was found t,obe the result of logSing which occurred.
'i.O to 20 yea.r9' ago. Persona' yho conducted the operations were no longer present
in t):1e' area in most ca.ses •. It vas, therefore de'cided that the 'project woUld include
all logging damage' over five years old and an effort would lie lIlSde to establish

:)laildowner.:.operator 'resPonsibility for !IlO,re, recent ~ge,,:' ' ,
. -' . . . -'

This pilot stream clearance project w,as first conceived in July, 1958, as the
result of a combined field trip by 8al.mon Unlillti.ted,· State"D1vision of Forestry,
Union Lumber Company, and the PePe.rt1l'.ent of Fish and Game. At that time responsi
bilities were d1s~ssed and defined as follows. " , .. ,

• • ••• •• 4

1. The Division of ForeStry wi responsible for the removal of all log jEUtS on
the Noyo River dra.1nage within Ja.ckson State Forest.

2. The De1;lartment of Fish and Game .ras reSI'onsible for the strecJl! clearance on
the Noyo River outside of Jackson State Forest.'

, ,

3•. The Union Lumber Company was responsible on their la.ncl.s for the cleeJ1Ul) of
stream'dama.ge from logging within the last five years. They also pledged

'" , themselves to provide tee use of heavy equipment, when -required, to assist
the ~Par:tment of Fish and. Gaine vith stream clearance on their lands.

':....

Field SUrveys

,It became apparent at the outset that more ini'or:nation about the drainage was
needed before a coordinated stream clea...-ance project plan could be adopted'.' Field
surveys were t~erefore 'Conducted on all streams within ,the drainage. These surveys
started during the summer of 1957,. at women time fisheries workers walked out all
streams within the drainage. At that tilte, ba.sic surveys were made and gen~ral

barrier information obtained (See Figure 1). During January and February of 1959
more detailed information on be.rri.era was obtained and recorded on maps nth
correSilonding"data sheets '(See Figures 2 and 3). This resulted in compilation
ot the tnf'ormation'which follOtis. '

1. General description of the drainage •
........... ,. .' '7 .

':-' ~

'The Noyo"River1s iocated in ~iendocino County in the northern coastal area of
Cal1:fornia.. The drain8.ge involves a.pproximately 80 miles of streams, of. which
70 miles can be considered 'of present or potential fisheries value. The
drainage i8 divided into three main units.
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a. Main Noyo River.

Th.1s stream. heads in the coastal hills about four m:Ues west of l'lillits,
flows generally west thro1:.gb redwood aDd Douglas fir forests for approxi
mately 20 miles and enters the Pacific Ocean at Noyo near. Fort Bragg.
Vegeta:t1on of the extreme headwaters vsterslied i$ comprised primarily of
OP9U grassy glades and. oak-brush covered. hills. Farther downstream the
river becomes more graduaJ. in gradient and enters broa.d V-ebal'ed canJ-"'Ons
densely covered. with second growth redwood and Douglas. fir fo=e6ts.
Several minor areas adjacent to the streams ha\~ been cleared of forest
trees and .areused for cattle and sheep grating•.

b, Noyo River, South Fork.

The South Fork· originates at Old camp 19, approJd.Ir8tely 20 miles west of
Willits on E1~ 20,. flows gen~ra.lly nortn-west and. enters. the !,1ain Noyo
River at.:the settlement of South Fork. This fo.rk in physical a.escription
is similar to tJ::.e main stream except that less .ot the watershed is. cleared
of trees for cattle grazing. Nearly 90 percent of the Scuth Fork drainage
1s located wi.thin the Jackson State Forest. .

c. Noyo River, North Fork.

This fork origiI:ates on the 60utmrestern slopes of SherJ~oQ Peak and flaws
genersJ.17 80utlwest to enter the Noyo River at North sPur. In physica.l
description it issimiJ.a.r to tbe Lain Noyo River~

2. Principal land uses.

The principal use of lands within this drainage is logging of the vast redWood
~Douglas :fir forests, most of vhich lie on pnvs.te lands. A lar6~ portion
of ~he drainage lies within the 52,OOO-a.cre Ja.ckson State Forest. Thi:s ,land
is utilized to demonstrate forest marw.gemellt practices, as vell as to bal"VEis1:;
the tilnbe:o stands, Some cattle and sheep ranching is carried out in the" head
vater areas of the drainage. Recreational use is limited to ~ter salmOn
and steelhead fish1~ in the lower part of the river, 8.:1d hunting and c8mping
within the Jackson State Forest.

3. The fisheries resource.

Although actual numbers are unkco-.m, thousands of adult silver ealmon aIfd
steelhead migrate out ot the ocean each 'linter and enter the river '!:lomh near
Fort Bragg. They then scatter throughout the entire river system, returning·
in most cases to the stream of teeir birth. Here they reproduce and deposit
their eggs in the gravel botto!:1s of selected rift:les. The adu.lt sa.lmon then '
die while many of the steelilead return to the ocean.

If conditione are favorable, the eggs hatch in about two months. The Y'O'Jl18
then remain in the streams for at least one year before migrating downst~ea.m

to the ocean.

Principal use of the silver salmon is by the ocean spOrt and commercial
f1she:ey. They are sJ.so harvested. during the winter .then they enter the main
r1ver • Juvenile s11ver saJ.mon' are seldom caught by SUIlIIlI.er e.nglera, sinc.e
they are still quite small by the time they return to the ocean.
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General observation$ouI.cBa os,DA1'A _
=

Air temperature range 64 to 68 degrees F.

EXTENT OF OBSERVATION - Stream '\oras observed from a point adJacen't 'to
its headvaters all the vay to its mouth vhere it enters into the Noyo
River by John Gallagher on August 13, 1957.
LOCATION - About 8 miles west of' Willits and right at I rmulco •
RElATION TO OI'HER WATERS - It flovs northwest into the Noyo River.
GENERAL DESCRIPl'lON:

WatersheQ. - Steep terrain, plenty of shade, low vegetation, dried
up tributaries to it. Water has milky color.
Immediate Drainage Basin - Noyo River.
Altitude -
Gradient - Slight.
Width - 3 to 4 feet.
DeP't'h - 7 inches to 2 or 3 fee't. Average about 1 foot.
Flov - l~ to 2 c.f.s, estimate.
V'eiOcity -. Slew.
Bottom .. sand and gravel.
Spawning Areas - })oor.
Pools - Some present but small.
Shelter - Shelter and shade abundant.
Barriers - Log jam right off bridge 80 feet long, 50 feet vide, 6
feet high. Partial obstruction. Lmler end of creek near river full
of small jams and little logs and debris.
Diversions - None.

- Water 56 to 58 degrees F.Temperatures
Food - Fair.
AqUatic Plants - None.
'Winter Conditions - Extreme high vaters. Severe fluctuations.
Pollution - None.
Springs- None.

ISHES PRESENT AND SUCCESS - Steelhead and sa.1mon 1 to 4 inches scarce upstream h.a.lf, more
bundant downstream.
!'HER VERrEBRATES - Frogs and salamanders.
rSHINGINTENSITY - None.
r.ffER RECREATIONAL USE - None.
)CESSBILITY - rrmulco road runs parallel to Olds Creek •
./NERSHIP - G. R. Toritchell.
)STED OR OPEN - Posted.
4.PRO~S - Stream needs a lot of sluicing out of sand and silt before it can be
utable for fish production.
~ STOCKING - None.
tNERAi/. ESTIMATE - Good spa\(ning and nursery area if improved.
~COMMENDED MANAGEMENT - Remove log jams aDd encourage flushing out of silt.
:El'CH MAP - See attached. .
~CES AND HAPS - Forestry map south half of Mendocino County 1 1948.

FIGURE 1



.- STREAH SURVEY SUPPIDiENT

STRfAl.1:

COUNTY:

OLDS CREEK

MENOOCINO

mM OF OBSERVATION - This stream was surveyed from its mouth upstream approximately
3 miles by Gerald Holman on January 16, 1959.
GENEtiAL DESCRIPl'ION:

Watershed .. Generally, the watershed is of steep terrain heavily covered with second
growth redwood and fir.
lmmed1ate Drainage Basin .. stream is confined in a very slight gradient, broad valley
densely covered. with second grovth redwood and fir with alder along the stream banks.
Barriers .. There are many log jam barrters throughout the 3-mile section none of
"hich can be considered fish barriers. Near the mouth exist a concrete dam nth a
vertical drop of approximately 6 feet which can be considered a barrier except during
higher flaws.

GENERAL~. The stream in its present condition cannot be considered a good
.sa.J..mon or steelhead stream because it bas a. heavy overburden of sand and silt over most
of the stream. State Highvay 20 and the Irmulco Road are probably' the cause of this
heavy siltation. The concrete dam near its. mouth a.s well as beiIl8 a partial barrier
1s a.l.so contributing to the siltation problem by holding back a heavy silt deposit
above the dam.
RECOMl:1ENDED MANAGD1ENT -
1. Remova.l of' the concrete dam.
2. Removal of all log jams and debris to approxi.mately 1/2 mile above the Irmulco Road

crossing. By this removal the heavy overburden of gravels and silt will be allowed
to flash downstrea.:n and the streambed \till become more stable.

FI~ 1 -- Continued
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S'rREAM:

COUNl'Y:

OLDS CREEK

MENOOCINO

EXTENT OF OBSERVATION ~ This stream was surveyed from its mouth upstream approximately
3 m1les 'by Ge:f8ld Holman on January 16, 1959.
GENERAL DESCRIPTION:

Watershed ... Generally, the watershed is of steep terrain heavily covered with second
growth red~od and fir.
Immediate DrainaS7 Basin - Streem is confined in a very slight gradient, broad valley
densely covered with second growth redwood and fir with alder along the stream banks.
Barriers - '!'here are many log jam barners throughout the 3-mile section none ot
which can be considered fish barriers. Near the mou:th exist a concrete dam with a
Vertical drop of approximately 6 feet which can be considered a barrier except during
higher fl.ovs.

GENERAL ESTIMATE - The stream in its present condition cannot be considered a good.
salmon or stee1head. stream because it. bas a heavy overburden of sand and silt over most
of the stream. State Highway 20 and the Irmulco Road are probably the cause of this
heav:r 6iltation- The <:on<:rete daxn near it.s mouth as vell as being a partial barrier
is also contributing to the siltation problem by holding back a heavy silt deposit
aboVE! ,the dam. .
RECOMHENDED .MANAGEMENr -
1. RemOVal of the concrete dam. .
2. Removal of all log jams and debris to approximately 1/2 mile above the IrmIi.lco Road

crossing. By this removal the heavy overburden of gravels and sil1i will be al.l.owed.
to flash dovnstream and the streambed will become more stable.

FIGURE 1 ~- Continued
.'
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CALIFORNIA DEPARTMENT OF FISH AND GAME
Region 3 .

Ferry Building, San Fl"SIlcisco 11, California

LOG JAM SURVEY DA1'A

STREAM: OLDS CREEK

SECrION: En'tire

DRAINAGE: Noyo River

Miles: Three

Cubic tee't Man days
Size in feet Void area of wed tor

Number Barrier tong Wide High (percent) matertal removal

Whit'taker .Property

1 No 15 50 6 75 1, 125 U05

2 No 10 10 5 50 250 205

4- No 10 15 4 80 120 100

5 no 10 15 6 50 450 405

6 Part 100 20 7 75 3,500 35·0

7 Part 20 30 6 80 720 700

8 Part 100 30 6 75 4,500 45.0

9 No 50 15 4 60 1,200 12.0

10 No 20 30 4 60 960 9·5

11

McGuire Property

J.2 No

'1'ctal 12, 825 128.0

FIGURE 3
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Steelhead adults, on the other hand, ':are 6eldom taken 1nthe·OCeaz1I · bu't ·are
harvested by sportsmen in a wint;!r fisilery as they enter the main river •

. summ~ fishing ·f.ortrO".:rt throughout the ri.,"er drainage consists largely of
-;> .catchillg."the young stee.1head wUch ha.ve .not· yet mgra;ted. -to the, oCCSno Since

many of them do not leave these stres.ms until their' second,'o~ ti:i1rd' year, they
provide some angling. In headwaters a...-..eas there are also some resident rainbow
trout Il"I'ulations. . .~:: --.' , ..:

.:.~. Of tbe'70 miles of stretlms.1n the Noyo:.River Syste.i11,th~ 15 miles ,of the South
Fork drainage appear .to be ,th~ munstay of ,the: s~lver ea..lmon'resource. This
,.1s·possibl~due·to: the fa.ct .,that the South··Fork.has been re4tivelyundisturbed

- ..'.. by lOgg1ng,~i.nce-the_tum',~the century. '-",~.;', ~ . .

4. The effects of logging upon the drainage •
'..

'..
, .. ' .

.,~ .',' ,... ",.. '..... . ... '.

.- '•.•••• "•• 1-'_. ~ .~. .;.. ;,;.. ..
. ' Except:torsmallisolated areas; the entiredre.i.nage bas 'been l~s8ed at one
, ti:aeor.another.·': The presence of old logging. spur railroad grades in

nearly ali of the tributaries and. .the .size, of, the .second. srawth treas
indicate that most of the logging aCtivity' occurred. at lea:3t 50 years ago.
'!'b(!re 'are some are3.S of fs.i.rly reCEnt logging (10 ;rcars ago or less) ~',

However, these involve only about 10 percen't of 'the d..rainage. '...
. '." '. "~

..'I'he eftec-1S of past lo~ngupon the. d.rS.:inage .and.:the fisheries' resources
. must '1iave been' quite destru.ctiva and no d'oubt 'baS·a; di~ct int'luence' upon

,!'lresent·,d.a:.Y fisheries. Although mos"tof the-watershed has regrown With
timber and has become stabilized, iii,1s eviden1i that ,the vast.amounts af
lOgging debris a.I1li s1J.t that resul'ted lls'7e 'created ,UDd-es1rable condj,1i1ons
that exist even today. Present day log jam barriers, areas of bro8.d." fiat,
unstable gravels, aDd areas of heavy silt depoB1ts are the :t"e~nl1ts at past
logging•. ,

'. In determiIling the extent of damage, upon the fisheries from past logging"
tbefollow1ng factors should be considered: , .

(1) Creation ot log jam barriers impsssable to mi.gration of fish li£e.

(2) Siltation ot: st:-eambeds destroying bottom orgS.D:1sins utilized "as fisii'"
food and smothering f1sheggs that have been deposited in redds.. '.. .

(3) COJZ:pactionof spawniDg gra.ve~s. iihrouSh .space~.being filled witb. silt
and san1. ' .

(4) Des-t.ructioD ot streamside cover.•.
, '.. .

Through action of CIne or more of the p.bove factors I all of ·the 70 miles of
potent1ally important .,fisheries .6treams ,in ,the ',.Q.rainage ,have been'~~sely
affeete(!"by logging atone timeo~, an.othero·'Logg1~c8.rriedon 'about 10 .
years' ago bas directly harmed about five miles of t1ie. drainage and..1tuUrect
1y harmed possibly twice ~hat amount by siltation. '
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b. Present loggi.ng - Within the past five Years.

There has been little logging in the d...~ooge in recent years. Most of'
this bas b~en confined to e.reas of steep terrain and a.ll of it sway from

. _stream edges.

c • Fl.."'ture logging.

Future logging in this drainage rTilllargely utilize second growth timber.
CUtting will probably OCC1.U' when growth stands ere 60 to 80 ~s old.
Streams 'W"1ll t.here:f'ore have a. "breathing spell", so to· Sileak, .. of 20 to 40
years in wtich little or 00 loggiIlg will occur in maI1y parts .of .the drain
age.

".
Under future second growth, lOgging for less d.ama.ge to streams is antic1....
pated. This is based primarily upon optimism that future loggiDg methods
will improve and cause less soil erosion. Also, removal. tecbniquas on
second growth should not require use of ~eavy equipment along the immediate
stream margins. Therefore, the opportunity for these streams to remain in
good condit1cu after.rehabilitation is encouraging.

5. Status of eJt;ream barnen.

It was found tb.e.t 296 log ja;rns, one natural bedrock barrier, and a SJIIS1l
abandooed con:rete dam existed on 16 streams within the -d.ra.ine.ge. A few were .
cOIl:Iplete barriers to· upstream migration of a.nad.romous fishes. stream.~ such as
th~ Main Noyo River, as well as tbe .North e.t1d South· Forks, were free of obstruc-

. tions ~ce:i:'t in their extreme headwaters. All of .their t....""'ibuts.ries contained
many log Jams' ranging in s"1ze up to 200 feet locg a.c.d 50 feet wide.

The natural bedrock barrier on Hayworth C:-esk completely bl':lcked fro:n use wo
miles of good potential steelhead spawning aDd nursery areas.

The abandoned six-foot high concrete clam on Olds Creek once servE:d a cawmill
at II'I!!l11co. Only under certain flQl;-7 conditioriS could stiver salmon or steel
bead ascend this demo

Land CNnersbip and. Related. ProlJle:!LS

The ls.nd ownership ot this drainage is d1vided into tvo classifications: St~;te

Forest and private ls.ndowners. Jackson Ste.'te Forest includes nee:ly the entire
drainage of the South Fork 01' r.cyo R:.ve:r. This area represeo:cs approxim3tely 30
percent of the entire draioage.

Several logging companies end priva~e ranches comprise the reIIaitdIlg land holdings
in the drainage.

In order to conduct this project it wa3 necessary to obtain written permission from
each landowner '1::0 errter upon Ms l.a.nrl.s and ca.rrj out stream clearance worlt. This
involved. the following steps:
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10 Determining la.:ld ownership ~

The landO'mers and the location of their properties were obt'a.1ned·from-re~~
of 'b~hthe'Union Lumber;Com,pa.ny and the.Mendocino. County 4s~s~orI s O~ic~.

. . .- . - . ... ..

~"2" .~:'Prep~~ ~einent,:1'ormso." , ': "-: ' .:...' , .."."'_

,'The·~·:~~'-~s.the p~tion Of-~:'perm1:t:'f6rm acc~ble.t~·,~~ ..~ie8
, . conc~ (SeeF1guJ;"e' 4) • Persooal. contact ·,~~S then.made With ~ch .landcitmer

...." ,; toexpWn.th~ project and obtain bis signatv.,re on the permit..·,·...·· ..
~.' ••• ~:.: .~: ~ .••' :.. •• .,..' _••,.~. • • • • • • '. - '., ..... " ",: .: I .... • '.;

:. out of.j;enrequi~·c~-ta~, a~gned:.'pe-~ts w~e ob:tained trPm ill. but ~
landowner. This landovner controlled about one-half mile of ~i:l in'the.
headwaters section of Olds Creek. Since this vas of' iirLiior' importance, the

".:> .. e.:rea.'vas eJ1m1~ated.tromt1].e proje~o .. '. ' .... r .;

eomputati~n-of co~ E~i1mites,- _.;' : '. . '~, -.-- ...

.; ~.~ ~sult ~t the'~; locatiOn' of alllogg1ng' debris.·1i1. the st~ ~~':.~
delinea.ted and the volume of material estimated•. Rel220val costs were'then eStiIDated
on 'the basis that all material 'Would be e1'ther b\ll'Iled or cut-e.nd remoyed fromtbe
streambed.' ... _.~ , ' ... '.' ,.'"

."..
'!' •. -' :,,' ., .... • '.. •• Ow ~ • . "'., ~. ".:'

• •.•• '" - ",' . .••• '. • I.

The labor force ,lamed for was from the Conservation campa w1'th1n Jackson State
Forest. These camps" open-ted jointly by.the ~p~t of. C?!TC!!et.io;ns. and ~v1sicn
of Forestry3 consist of State prison iDmates who are a.vailable to carry' out conser
vat1onproj~Bo.;.ImDatelabor is- contracted for a't a given rat~ per hour"wh1ch

~, 1licJ.udes 'the'.~esaary.~sion.. .' _ . .'- .' ", '. _. . ' ..:.
• ~. '. e," ....

The ori·gtnar ..eost estimates'were based Upon using' privately coIrt;~cted. eq¢pment
and ;La1xlr,,:Roweverl when.th~ ce;mServa.tion.~cam'p labor becaina aVQ.ilable", these
original eS't:S..:rnates vere rertsedo : '. . . . . . .-,

The fiel.d measurements of the log jams were recorded in cubic feet of wood. matf)r1a1o
To oonvert this figure into man-days of imrJa.te labor 1t 'WaS estimated that one'man

.. could' remove. 100 cubic f~ of' weed. material. inane day. As the cost of' tbis labor
was $3~50. per man-~y" 'the cost o:r reI:CV1ng individual )..og ja.:ns' wa5 ob1ia1ned.. The
.sum.of' the_i~v1duaJ. log jam removal costs was thus computed for each st:-eaDl
(See Figure 5) 0 ." .. . . .,.!. . .. " - . -"

The total cost for the entire project W3.S estimated at $18,000 to be expeoded. over
a two-year period. With the aid of the Legislat1.U'e" these funds 'fere ·IIl3..~e av8:!.labJe
to the ,Department of Fish and Game in 1959. It later became necessary to extend
'the proJect IJer10d for one yee:r and add $1,000 to cover the entire co~. Thus, the
Noyo River Stream Cle3!'ance Project covered a three-ya8.r· period. from 1959 to 1961
··and:.cost ·s total.. of$19,OZ!:l.38o- <. '. .' . .' . ....' .

Figure 6 indicates the miles of str,eam satisfagtory wj:~hout 1m,provement" ~les
improved, and the total mileages involved. Also, these areas a.-e shown in Figure
7 on a general map of' the ~ainage0 .• "

With.this work, a total 'of 36 .miles 9f s'tJ;'eamS was improved for silv:er ~salmon end
Bteelhead 0 .' • • ..'

•••• , J_• ." ".: '"
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STREAM CLEARANCE OPERATIONS .-
Stream Clea.re.nce Cre<..rs

All stl'eam clearance actiVity inv01nog labor vas bl3.sed upon utilization of
Conser\~tion camp personnel from Parlin Fork and Chamberlain Cr~-k ~6. These
camps nre located in the Jg,c.kson state Forest on Sta.te Righwa.y20 betweenWUlits
and. ~ortBra.gg. The workers .are ht?nor i.om9.tes from the VariCTJS state prisons
asaigacd to these min1mul'll security C21I!ps' for the prlDary purpose, of forest fire

. suppression•. DuritIS periods of the :rcar when they axe not needed for fire suppres
sion, they do'work for other Statee.gencies, as well 6.S work on the Jackson state
Forest. Streo.m clearance fits nicely into this orr-season work which can 'be best
Ct1rri~d .out during the fall;' W'inter and spring months of lew tire hazard. when
bil.."'lJ1ng is p~ssible.

A crew Consi5"ted of 15 'to 18 Conservation Camp workers supervised bj" one Division
of Forestry Project Foreman. They were equiIlped vith a trucJt or bus for transpor ..
tation" tvo or more chain saws, c. grip hoist and other SIIE.ll hand Jiools such as
exPos" shovels, etc. Crews so equipped were relatively free 'to move abou~ without
being enCumbered. vith heavy equipment •

. Flanni.nS Stream Clee.rance Activitles

Four phases of activi~y were req~ed:

10 Developmen't of an' Operational plan.

This plan, developed by the Division of' For~str;r ~erlt:lln Creek Camp
SuperiIItendent and 'the Depe.rtmen't of Fish and G:iII1e representative (the senior
author), consisted of geberal planDing of work activi"G1ea. Time s~e1ules

vere pre~ed vith reference 'to wiIIter lmd summer access to the infividua.l
tributaries. The tYl?e of 'Work to be done on each tributa.%7 ane.. the time
required vere included in this operntiotJ.n.1 plan.

2. Field inspection ot streams.

The work was reviewed. at stre~id~ by tbe Division of Forestry CaI!!P Superin
tendent and the Department ~ Fish anti Ga."'D.e field man ;prior 'to strc.~ c:leer
anc~. Problems of access" locked gates, equ:.pment nee--Js, restrictions by 'the
landowner, and special problems were reviewed. at this time.

3.' streSJll ~Et'.aance.

The mjor portion of this work consisted of log jam removal. These were
removed by to..ro methods:

a. Cut and pile the wood material on either bank above high water mark, or

b • Cut, pile end burn in the streambed.

Each method was employed under different 8ituations •

On streams characterized by sca.ttered debris and small jams, the vood material
was cut into 3 to 10 foot lengths and stacked. above high vater mark. Grip
hois'ts (a type ot portable hand winch) vere also used to pull some of the logs
out of the st:res.:mbed..



NOYO RIVER PROJECT .
STP.EAM CLEARt..NCE cosr MTA

Est1Iratoo. Cost
labor Act~ ;per

stream cost cost1 nrile

:Burbeck Creek $ 187.50 $ 116.50 $ U6.50.
DeWarren .. Creek 80.50 681.25 ~.62

Duffy Gulch Creek 957~OO 312.25 208~17

Hayworth Creek 6,513050 497.87 .2~.9#!
Kaaa Creek 390025 1,977.39 988.69
Marble Gulch C=eek 1,757.50 3,333,04 1,666.52

McMullen Creek 735.00 509.32 909.32

lfoyo River Ho estin!ate 823.78 274.59

NoyoRiver, North Fork 52.50 .1,503.53 1,000.23

N~-o River, South Fork 140.00 985.70 328.57

Olds Creek 437 .50 2, 2OJ..36 1,,4.$7.57

Redwood Creek 11 916.25 51 699.39 21 219.76

·SUbtcital $13,177.50

Equipment rental 21 000.00

Contingency 21 822,50

l'otals $].81 000.00 $19,041.38

11Includes all costs including labor and equipnent rentaL

Yaemoval or natural· falls onJ.y. -

Average cost ;per mile (2105 miles) III $885.62.

FIGURE 5_. _ . ..



CALIFORNIA DEP.A.RrMENT OF FISH AND <W1E
. - Region 3

Fen-J' Building, SanF'raD.cisco 11,. California

.., .' .PE11l(tT. - _._ '--'" ..•.._ .

~.. # ~

···.··_·The :unde...-signed,.being the <:lIIWer(s)-:>f the·land·hereinaf'ter 'described, aM _:.~

d~sirous of having.. t"he·barrier(s) or'obstruction(s) described belowr~ve4:':

froms"uch l~, d;~~S) "hereby r~est"'~ permi~' ~he Department ~f. n~' and'_:~
. ...

Ga:ce of' the state of' ca.l1fornia, 1"t8 agents and employees, to remove B\1.ch - r,-"

bainer(s) from mY' (0l.U") property~t to Section 1501 of the Fish and
- -. -,... . . . "'

Game Code by any means and at a.rr:r timevbatever, said property be~ s1tU8te~:

in the County of J state of Cs.lifomia, .8Ild-----------
described as follows:

..'

The 'said barrier(s) is/are generally~ as ~ ...o__

' ..
aDd is/sri located·~.

and its/their 1'aZIOval

by the Department of Fish· a.od Game is the con:rl.ders;t1on to me/'lJJj for aigci r;g '.

this :permit ..

Dated tbis day of---------- ------------- 19__

Witness

Address

Witness

Address

.....-

FIGURE 4

Permj:t"ter

Address

Address



lroYO RIVER DRAINAGE
SPAWNmG AND NUP.BERY STBEAM MILES

141lessatisfactory
Stream before project improved Total

Outside Ja~kaoD State Forest-
Burbeck Creek 0.0 1.0 1.0

DeWarren Creek 0.0 2.0 2.0

Duffy Gulch Creek 0.0 1.5 1·5

Bayvorth Creek 2.0 2.0 4.0

KaS8 Creek 0.0 2.0 200

MB.rble Gulch Creek 000 2.0 2.0

Mcltmllen Creek 0.0 100 100

Doyo R1ver 23.0 3.0 26.0

Noyo River, NorthFork 5.0 1.5 6.S

NOy'o R1ver j South Fork 100 :1.5Y 20r;!!

Olda Creek 0.0 1·5 105

Redwood Creek 0.0 2.5 2.5

'J!~31.s 31·0 21.5 52.5

~-T1thin Jackson state Forest

North FOl'k of the South Fork
Koyo River 1.0 ,.0 6.0

Parlin Creek 0.0 3.0 3.0

SOUth Fork Noyo R1ver 0.0 6.0 6-.0

. Camp 6 Gulch 0.0 0.5 00"

Bear Gulch 0.0 0.' 0.5

!l'otals 1.0 15.0 1600

YSiX miles additional within Jackson State Forest.

FIGURE 6
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FIGURE 8. Crews clearing debris from Olds Creek, 1/2 mile
above mouth. Photo by Gerald Holman, January 6,
1960.

FIGURE 9. Contrast betveen cleared. and uncleared area of
aIds Creek, approximately 1/2 mile above mouth.
Photo by Gerald Holman, January 6, 1960.
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It was t'0UDd tba.t large log jams "could be :removed readiJ-y us:L.ng hand labor to
start several fires on top of the jam. Sma.ll debris was added to the fires
until'tbey became will, established. At'teutiolfbya few members'of'the"crW-:
WS neceS-s8.ry:,to ma1IIta:1n tbe fires, 'but 'V1a.S'b-vol'umes of wood me.terie.l'vere':
remOved in~h1s Inamler. :~'~:: "':, " ' ',~ ';'." .- ~ , :...: .."- -" ,.:. .,'.~

..:' :: ...£•..: ~ •. :! .:.~ "f -'... ~',.. ,0 • ~ __

.'.,.. Fire ·we.salso used to cJ.e8.r streams ccm..f1z:led ·in Da.rrowdesp cacyoriS. ;'·where'· no
: space was amIable to place'the wooo·ma.teriaJ.·above high water ma.rk~ It'vas'

necessary to burn it. Burning was carried. on· 'only: during 'periods of lev' fire
hazard•

. ,-".. ! .... :-;:... . '." '; - .. - -'. "'-

Correction of' one natun.l." bedrock ba.."'T1eri" ,12 feet: high, Woe:, &lso .Undertaken'
by the stream clearance crews. This work c-onsis'ted ~ drUllng and blasting a.
't'allstD.· sUch a rca.nner as ·to '(:Teate sever8.l pools for fish passage:." " .'

40 Field inspec::tion of eomplErted' York. _. ,,' ,.~.. ..

.' ..-.:
: .•.. '-': ....

::. " , .. :.' .'.

. .... .....

:": -'.'- '"

Field inspections 'vere made jointly by the DiV1sion of Forestry Camp'SUper1n:'
tendent and. the Department of Fisb and Ga10e field man to review the stream
clearanc:e 'Work completed. ,If aad1t10nal YOrk' was found to be neces sar:r, plans
were then made to carry this out.

, .

"Bpecia1 ~ Problems

Each stream pose<! individual problems, most of which 'Were solved at the f1eld level.
.For -example" USe· of' private roads for access· required arrangements w1'th ·landOwners
, tar repair .and mBintenal1ce of the road. af'tervork vas completed.. ' The restoration
of ~nage ditches and' g:rsd1ng were .required in one 'cue. . ,.: ;: , :. ,': ::.;:"

.' '. ~ ... ·.;t '.-- '. :-.~.

'1'ra.iniI1i of C:~( foremen e.e to the required degree of debris removal. was nee.es·sary.
There was a tendency to be over meticulous in tbe clearing of 8mall uniJuportant
debris. Also, -- there vas 1n1tia.1.1y an insufficient· number of chain saws aVailable
for tbe crew to function efficiently. ~o e.d.juGt 'both1s, an exeessive· am.outrt:' of
hand sawing, 8Xe'Work a.IId use of explosives vere employed. on certain streams/- sucb
as R~'creeko ., ' - .' .

. .. ,:., ::,:.;- .. ,~

On Old.s Creek the stream clearance crew removed. a SiX-foot high concrete dam>by ,
blast~ng, in addition to the norm.:U logging debris cleara.nce (See Figures 10 and
11).'· . '". ,; '.'" ....

Hayworth Creek, worked on a cooperative basis, vas divided into two phases. A 12
toot high naturalbedrockbsrr1er to f:1sh lite existed about one-quartier mUe abOve
the confluence of the North Fork Hayworth Creek. Above this falls were two miles
otstreemrlth many log 'jams to be removed. This d.am&ge W~ created by Union
Lu1'Ilber Company logging operations of te.:Lrly receIIt origin (lese than 10 years).. '
ThrOugh negotiations, it ·vas a.g:reed that Union Lumber' Company- would be' responsible
tor the clean-up of' the log jams and our Department vouldcorreet tbe falls. The
'falls ws . corrected. by drilling and bla6t1ng in suCh a manner as 'to create'several
pools for fl'sh pa'ssage (See Figures 12 and. 13) •. Part of: the· stream clearance vork
by the UniOn Lumber· Company has also been completed.· . ,.

Aeces15 to Duffy Creek could l)nl.y ·be made via the Callf'ornia' WeB"tern Ra.il.roa4o
Through cooperation of the Union LUmber 'Company, arrangements were made: to·trans
port the crew and their equipment Q.aily to and from this stream.
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-. ,. REStJ.urs

. .' ~:'.... ' ..

Tb:ts streamciearance project rell:OVed M efii:,i~ted 3S8,ll9 cubic feet of, wo~
materia.], to iml'rove 21. 5 ~e$ of..spaWting and nurse.t'Y streams fOI: silver salmon
and &teelhead. The actusl J~ota.l cost of this project vas $l9,olq.38, :wh1ep.: ~
consisted of salaries of the stream clea.re.oce creTS and the rental of their equip
ment·· (See FigtU"e 5). Il: additi9n,the ·D:tvis1on· at Fcrestl"Y at their expense ·a.J.so
removed 182, 51'0 ~ic fe~ of. woo'i·lreterie.l to improve 15 miles of trtream within
J~on state Fo~st (See Flgure; ..6) ... · , ,

The cost per mile ranged from $llo. 50 to $2,279.76, with the average c~st bewg
$880.97.' ·.Tlle Wide.. range in ~ost~per.mile·ce.n be a'ttrib'J.ted to several caUGes:

. .'

Variatioo in amounts of debris present and work required on different· streams <>

2. Differences in travel distance from base ce.mp.. .

30' . Streams cleared during the crew training period, wb1ch required mo:e time 0

· ;

EVAULA1'ION OF RESUllrS

On each streo:n 'Tbere clearance vork occurred, an end~a~r' was made to assess the
r~s\\lts. This yTaS pri.t:!ari.ly accomplished by mpk1 cg visual o'oserlBtions tbrousbout
the cles:ed area. .. . --
... '. ..'-

The ci.ifi'icu.lty of evaluating the benefits derived. by stream clearance became qU:1:te
evident at tee outset of the project. Mort of the log jams xelWve.d vere nat tatal
barriers to fish life. Hany, no dottb"t , stopped upstream migri.tion of the ad~t

sUver salmon and. st~ead at various flows. They also posed the threat ot
,becoming total barriers at a. later time.

· .
Except in such cases whe:-e def'inite barriers vere removed and. the stream bocaJ1:e
fish producing again, it is most difficult to deJLOnStrate increases in actual. fish
production as caused by stream c::leara.nce. Fa.cto::'s suci:l as ncrmal fluctuation of
fish population, lack of adeq;i.g;t;e streat:l. fic-... s, high SUIlEer temperatures, etc.,
also could Da7e i:lfluet:.ced. varie.tions in fish populations, as much or more than our
cleartLDcs. work.

In g~ertU it lrt-S concluded tb.a.t the streams were improved. as e. direct result of
the stream clae.rance project in the following ways:

1. Definite bCL.-riers to upstream migration o:f fish life were removed.

It is estimated tee.t about 5 percent at' tbe project work :fell into this ca:tegor.fo
.' .

2. Removal of partial barriers which' hindered upstream migration of f~sh life.

..
. . .

· A:rry'. barriers which have a differen1;.ial in head l result1.n6 from water impoUnd
ment, were considered as a de:f.1n1te hindrance to upstream migration. Delays
in migrntion no doubt occurred at these points eVeD though most of the fish
eventuaJ.ly worked their way through the log jams. Silver salmon ha.ve been
observed. lit.erally "'Wormng their' vay" upstream 8Jll.Cng the debris. An estimat.ed
40 percent of the log j23nS removed :t'ellinto this category.



FIGURE 10. Abandoned dam on 01ds Creek, 1/4 mile upstream from
mouth prior to correction. This vas a partial barrier
to upstream migration or fishes. Photo by Gerald
Holman, Ja.nus..ry- 6, 1960.

FIGURE 11. Olds Creek dam vas breached by conservation crews to
permi t fish passage. Photo by Gerald Holman, December
21, 1960.



FIGURE 12. Crevs working on a
natural bedrock
barrier on Hayworth
Creek, approximately
2 miles above mouth.
Pho1;o by Gerald 1[0'_",
May 31, 1961.

FIGURE 130 Hayworth Creek natural barrier a:rter correction by
'blasting. Photo 'by Gerald Holman, August 13, 19620
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30 R~of poteatial barriers to upstream migl"s:tion.
"" -::. categoryof' log jams '~eared.;"', ' ", " "

: • ~""~ ' .. ' • ., - • • '. ,:, • '!" ",

This ,wa~ the major.. . ~. . . .: -:-.. :~.. .-

,-

It waS loSLcS.l to reason that while c:.earance' 'Work was beillg carried out in
'the~ ~e areas'1t: would warrant' some' consfdera.tiollof the: future. "It is
known that', the high water conditions each'vfnter' cause additi'on&l'debristo
wash downstream aod be ailded.ta EJmSll log jams S'tarted at chs.nnel constrictions.
If 'nOt" corrected CurreDtly~ IIlS.l1Y 'of these' cOUld eonceivablybecome serious 'lOg
ja1l1 'barriers 'Within a' tew yea1'Bo :Tl1U6,'removaJ. of potential log jam debri8"~

~, believed. jU:Bt1.!:1:~•. ' An esti:nated 55, pe~~t o~ the 103 j~ ver~ in this
Cltcego:r:r.~ .', ." . '. ,-, ,.. - .,: " ' " ,

. ' .. -. ." - '.". . .

40 Improvement of the spaWriing' B.n!i' nursery areas.

'rhi8 is believed one at the moot in;lortant benefits of the 'project.· 'Sand, ,
gravel, and silt, the normal products of acce1era.ted streaia erosion in th~se

,:l,ogged.-over,e.reas; collect behind the log Jamsvh1ch aCt -as'debrls~:tcbmeIit
'baSins.' In 'severe 1i1stances., clwinels inlmed.iately upstreaIil tram: lai-ge log
~ams may contain such material to depths ot 10 or 12 feet (See Figure '14) ..

,UDder such conditiona the cobbles and. gravel ot the normal streambed. are buried.
, beneathtnesed.:1ments for a distmiceot perhaps"Cs,'. hundred yards upstre81l1o The

bOttom'materia.ls in' such situations 'are usu8lly 'tightly packed. 8.1id:'do nOt offer
sati'sfactory cond1tionsfor fish ·spawning or sur-nval of aque.tic1ns~'ct·foods..

, . '.' . .' .

Collectively, the destruCtion of bottom babitat by the presence of maDy smll
1013 Jams is 1el1eved 'to be the most 1I1portant d,estructive factor reEilU~inc from
logging debris in streams 0 Once tbe log jatl bas' been reiiioved, huge qUantities
of erosional materials are :W2.shed dcwt:.Stream during subscq;u.ent winter floods.
It vas 'not Uncommon tor .such streellJbeds to be lowered several teet o.nd return

, the bed to its ~re normal ~eni;. ' .. , " , ' : ' ,

It vas not tll1common tor this scouring l'::"OCQSS "to' uncove:- mar.:y ,old logsprev1ous-
1y co::Iplctely 'bUried. Sometimes So second clearing of logs was need~ ~der
tbese condit10ns~ G-aneral..l.y, however, S"J.ch 'sem1buried logs provided 'cxc'el1etrli
cover and stability to the strem:n botto:n e:nd removal vas %lot necessary or

" desiro.b1e 0 ' ' , . ' ., :-

By means ot sc~ngJ the fine materials were ea-TTi.oo away and & stable bottom
of l3.r~ cobbles and h~v;r' grtlvels results. "

, It' was e.maz!ngr.ow great the chE'.ng-::sin battom appeararice could be 'evenat"ter
a single winter of heavy runoff. Fu.7tber 51Jecific measurements' of theae
changes would be worthwhi.le, in an effort to relate them to desirable sp~ng
and nursery area. conditions. "

5" 'La.W '~orcemet;t o£ :f\rture logging.
, ,

, Ont! of the major j)roblemsOf preventing or c.orreeting current logging dainages
bas' be~n our iM'bil1tytodistinguish sufficiently for legal a.ction, log jams
resulting': from nev operations a.no. those found five or more yee:s ago. The
mere presence 'of "aid log jams on a 'stream is '8. 'def'1b.1tedeterrent to our
1n.fI1at1ng that no addit.ional ones be formed. ':
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Consequently, the reniovaJ. 'of allma.jor ,debris frOin' -a' stream system gives uS a
clean slate, so to speak, for controlling future losging damage in that
dra.1oage •. We hope ill, the future to be, t'lble to clearly define responsi·oillty
'for debris 'ac~atiozis, resulting from 1.ogging;1 found in these streams. This
has, therefore, been de~ S?' iII!Port~: benefit of this)roject •

.There, ,are alsobeti.efitsderive~ in b.uman rahabilltaiiion through the Conservation
, Camp program, howeve=, this factor will not be considered in t::u.s report.- - ~ . .' . .

The ei:Peri'ence"ge.ined fr~ the' initial st~ c~ea.rance project ~~ the North Coast
was most valuab:e for more effect1.Yc implementa.tion of future projects. Some of
the valuable lessons lea.""Ded were rela-:edto 'the following:

10 ,Field survey tecp':1iq,ues. :-

The importance or exploring tully' the be!rt" access routes tilto tAe dre.inage
systems 'before detailea surveys were initiated was found to seve considerable

: ,titleD ' ' ,

i:'mprOVemen'tli in recording the -log jam.data dur:l.ns field S1JrVeYS have resulted
from this :project. The method of est'ims.tiI:g the cubic feet of volume of
materis.l in loa jams was d.1:fficuJ.t. DeSpite attempted training, volume
est1metes of the same log jam by several people varied wi.d~. A better system
of calculating debris volumes and converting these ir.to removal costs is needed•

.2., ,Supervision ot removaJ. operations.

The key to effect1V'6 utilization of COIU1ervation' Cs:IIp crews in accomplishing
the end point desired. was fOund to lle in the orientation and tra1.mng of the
crew foreman. Once he clearly understood the obJectives of the project and
reccmnended methods, he was a.ble to proceed nth a m:1n1mum of dJ!y-to-dc.ydirect
conta.ct G 'l'raiD1Dg courses for crew i"oreIten coll~-tively might bta considered
in tne future. Emphasis in trainiI1g is ooooed on such points as: '

e.. Degree of debris reIlJOva.l desired (the tendet1C"'.r of new crews is to spend
'boo ~ch ti:ne on insignif1eatIt small material).

b. Protection or st~1de vegetation and minim:iz~ of additional erosion.

c. The 1Jq)ortance of placing debns above high wa'ber mark where it Cgnnat

again enter the stream~

3. Evaluation of results.

No s8iiisfaC'tory menns of det'iniXlg, in speci.fic measurable f'o:rm" the benefits
of this type o'! work has been developed.. Considerable thought has been given
'to this :problem. However" it has the saJte inherent dii'ficu1.ty of any project
eval.uaiiion which l5egresaiies one f'aC"tor of a species I environment for ci::l.ange
and then attempts to measure the result upon -the popula-tion. There is some
question as to v'bat degree it is prac-tical' to l'UI'sue evaluation ofsucll a
pro~ect as thie.
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FIGURE 1:\

CHANGE IN STlUWi PROFILE RESULTING FIl«* LOG .JAM



FIGURE 15. DeWe.rren Creek, tva years after stream clearance
activities, 1/4 mile above mouth. Photo by Gerald
Holman, August 13, 1962.

FIGURE 16. DeWarren Creek, tvo years after stream clearance
activities, 1/4 mile above mouth. Note removed.
debris. Photo by Gerald Holman, August 13, 1962.
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IVo attempt has been made to evaluate the results on a cost-benefit basis. As
1ndice.tedl the average cost Jler mile of stream improved was $880. One difficult
question to answer is.. how long will tbe 'benefits last? It is not uncommon for
many of tbese forested areas to go 15 to 20 years vitbout additioDal logging
activi'ty. In many areas the period is much longer. Therefore l the anticipated
period of benefit ot 6tream clearance ms:y be several decades. It is further
our bope that second growth loggi.ng }Jrtl.ctices may be suf'ficient~ iq)roved that
this serious damage to streams will not be repeated.

The impression should not be g:..ven that after cles.rs.nce york bas been under
takenl a stream rapidly returns to an opt:1mum environment for fish lli'e.
Additiocal studies are being conducted. to gain further data on rates of gt,ream;
recovery. It is known that in some areas it may take D:I8.tlY years tor streams
to fulJ.y recover.

Conclusions result1ngfrom this proJect are as follows:

1. stream clearance actiV"it1es can best 'be accomplished by band labor ldth l1gbt
equipment.. Heavy equipment is too demaettl8 to rema1 n1ng vegetation and 1DduC8S
fUrther ,erosion from s011 di s"tUrbance.

21> UDder our .current value standards for saJmon or stee1bead spaWniDg aDd nursery
areas l exp<md1tures per mile for stream clearaDce generally should not exceed.
$1,,000. lot is cODcluded that an ex,pected. average cost of not over 4i500 per mUe
in the future is not unrealistic.

3.. The proJect is believed beneficial on tbe basis of visual c~8ons ot stream
appearance and juvenile fisb abundance botb bafore clearance and ~""ter. Ho
empirical data could be developed which documented either enviro:mertaJ. or fish
populat1oncl:langes and relaiied iohem directly to the stream c1.eP..rance work.

It is r8ec:1WUtended that:

1. The stream cl~rance work be continued throughout the North coast area, ta.ld.ng
in turn each river system until all inq;)ortant d.re.ina.ges have been c01Z;)leted..

20 Nell techniques for cond11ct1ng surveys aLd l>repanng cost estimates be developed.

3. Methods ot evaluating results be given further study.

4. Upon completion ot stream clearaDce work 1D a. draine.ge .. other 'types of s1iresm
rehabilitation projects be developed which will hasten full recovery of these
streams.


